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CONVENTION DATES.
REPUBLICAN.

National, Philadelphia, June 111.

Senatorial, Grant City, July 31.
State Judicial, Springfield, Sept.

DEMOCRATIC.
National, Kansas City, July 4.
State, Kansas City. June 5.
Judicial. Sedalia. July 17.

11.

State Delegate.Jeffereon City, June 14

ANNOUNCEMENT.
COLLECTOK.

Wo aro authorized to announce A. S
Smith Benton as a candi- - only at theory aDd the of thoso
County, subj'ict to the decision of the
Republican Nominating Convention.

Wo aro authorizedj.to announce Nich
olas block, of townsnm, as a can
didato for tho office f Collector ot Holt
county, subject to tho decision of the
Republican Nominating Convention.

tkkasukki:.
We arc authorized to announce Left is

1. Moore,of Lewis township, as a candi-
date for tho office of Treasurer of Holt
county, subject to the decision of the
Republican Nominating Convention.

Wo are authorized to announce W. C,
Pearson, of Lincoln township, as a candi
date for tho office of Treasurer of Holt
county, subject to the decision of the
Republican Nominating Cenvention.

asse.joi:.
We aro authorized to anuouueo

II. Weightnian.of Benton township,
as a candidate lor tuo omco ot Assessor,
of Holt county, subjecl to the decision
of the Republican Nominating Conven
tion.

Wo are authorized to announce Elmer
P. Eddy, of Liberty township, as a candi
date lor the orhoe or Assessor, of Holt
County, subject to tho decision of the
.Republican Nominating Convention.

We are authorized taannounce Warren
D. Kunkel, Nodaway township, as a
candidate for the office of Assessor, of
Holt subject to the decision of
tne Republican Nominating Convention.

SHERIFF.
Wo are autorized to announce John

Ramsay, of Hicko-- y township, as a can-
didate for the office of SheritT. of Holt
couuty, subject to tho decision sf the
Republican Nominating Convention.

I'KOSECUTISK ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce Ivan
L. Blair, of Lewis township, as a candi-
date for the office of Prosecuting Attor-
ney of Holt county, subject to the decis-
ion of the Republican Nominating Con
vention.

Let the Books Be Examined.
Not many years ago tho Democracy

raised the cry that tho Republicans had
been in control of tho federal govern
ment so long that they had become cor
rupt and demanded an investigation, an
opportunity to inspect tne books, to as
certain just how much tho Republicans
had stolen from the people. Their de
manda were complied with and the re
suit is known.
Tho Democraticjiarty has been in abso

lute control of this state for 29 consecu
tive years; the people have become sus
picious and justly so, and the tar payers
of our state now make a similar demand.
The people remember the Walker.Gates,
Noland, Peake and Price regimes of cor
ruption; they know that Claib Jackson
looted tho treasury of its millions; they
know that under the Stephens order of
things at the present timo that the pub
lic school funds aro being robbed right
aadlcft;thoy know that the publicdobts
snouia nave ueon wiped out six jeare
ago, but that fully 810,000,000 remained
unpaid at that time; they know that
somebody got that $10,000,000;thoy know
that tho Rcpublicaas didn't get it, and
they now want to know who did get it

They know that tho is frrac
tically bankrupt, and that tho la6t gen
eral assembly voted down a resolution
to investigate the treasury condition;
they know that Mr. Stephens has ad
nutted he violated the law when treas
urer; that others beforo did the same;
that funds belonging to to various school
districts arc held up in tho state treas
ury with which to meet current cxpen
ses, when they should be apportioned to
tho various counties. They know many
other things equally interesting which
furnish a sufficient excuse, for again rais
ing tho cry, "Let us examine the books."

Tho Democratic party in the state is
now dominated by as corrupt a crow as
ever "scuttled a ship or cut a throat,"
and tho tax payers should rise in their
might and "turn the rascals out." Take
up tho cry and pass it down tho line
'Let tho Books Bo Examined." The

successful way to bring this about is to
eeo that yourstato ballot next November
is headed:

Joseph Flory for governor. F. O'Fal
loa for attorney-gonera- l.

Methodists and the Canteen-

Alter a month of bitter debato con
cerning tho canteen question, tho Metho
dist general conference on the last day
oi actiyu session voted not to censure
President McKinley for his attitude to
ward tho canteen law. Thus the Metho
aists havo adopted tho only just and
courteous conclusion. This church has
considered that it has moro atstake.more
vital interest in tho president's action or
lack of action than has any other ccclep- -
I 4! I 1 1 . a. . . . .
usucai uouy. rresiueni ;uciiniey is

tho most distinguished layman of hisde
nomination, and with tho old time
minuto surveillance of a member's con-
duct tho church has sat in judgment
and camo very near towardpassing n
ban of excommunication, it has saved
itself at tho 11th hour.

Thero seems to bo a mistaken idea
among many memner oi mis cnurch as
to what tho president wishes, what he
should do and what ho could do. Few
people, including Methodists, will but
acknowledge that President McKinley
loves his religion and loves his church.
With the singlo exception of Abraham
Lincoln, there has been no president of
tho United States so Htrong in his re-

ligious nature as William McKinley. It
is, thorefore, not surprising that he
should feel hurt at this expression of
opinion from a liody of religious people
whoso symiKtthies for him should be tho

such a decided stand nmt, rhr.
question is not unexpected, however,

it may b from a practical
point of view. That it should take such
a position of censure toward President
McKinley as a personal factor was not
to be expected and was blindly mistaken.

The presideut, in tht interpretation
of tho law, is expected to consult the
attorney-genera- l. Unless the legal de-
cision annuls a law which is of immediate
imtortancc,and which cannot be reached
by further legislation, the president is
not expected to override that deci-io- n.

President McKinley rseognized tho difH-ult- y

of his position. If he had the
Methodists on one sdde, he had also tho
attorney-genera- l, the secretary of war,
th adjutant general and a host Ot ex-
perienced army officerson the other side.
nemcen mo opinions of those lookintr

of township, opinions

of

County,

treasury

who recognized results it was ueeessary
to halt. As the president himself said
concerning another question: is
sometimes difficult to determine what is
best to do, and the best thing to do is
oft-tim- the hardest. On those who
havo things to do there rests a responsi-
bility which is cot on thoso who have no
obligations as doers."

It i the only wiso or just course that
theso Methodist thinkers and not doers
have taken. Tho fact that President
McKinley is a Methodist should arouse
the sympathies not the antagonisms of
the members of that denomination.

Needs of a Change.
Do the general run of Missouri's vot

ers realize what o valuable advertisement
for theirstate the rolliogup of a Republi
can niBjoniy this full would furnish? It
hus been computed that Populism in
Colorado Iihs cost that stHte :100 million
dollars. These hVures u-- r r,ni,i;Di,o,i- - ' f " uiiou eu
by the Business Mon'e Leugue of Den-
ver, which is composed of voters of all
parties, and hence there is no politics in
this charge.

Democratic rule in this ttate has not
been quite bo destructive as this. Demo
cratic rule has been spread out in this
state oyer u quarter of n cninrv nn.l
Us evil influence on all the state's inter
ests and values, though not quite as
calamitous un Populism has been in
Colorado, has etill been continuous and
disastrous, Illinois, which in the begin-
ning, was behind .Missouri in population
aud wealth, is fur ahead in both now,
even in proportionate wealth, although
.Missouri is greater in area and immense
ly richer in mitural resources. The per
aplta value ut the nroiiart v nf ull ..t.r - J " ... njiio

in Missouri in 1890, according lo the
census of that year, waS95, while that
of Illinois was 81321. Even Iowa, with
not a tithe of Missouri's mineral riches
and general na'.ural advantnges, leads
this etate bv u percapita wealth ofS119C.
There are more vacant hinds in Mis-
souri than in Illinois. Iowa and Kansas
combined.

Illinois and Iowa, with only short in-

terruptions, have been controlled by the
Republicans for many jears, while Mis
souri has been under Democratic! flnm
ination. Ia there not some conaeotion
between Republicanism aud the rapid
growth of proportionate wealth in those
two states and between Democracy ard
the much slower growth in the state of
far greater natural resources, Missouri?
If the comparison be made with Kansas
the story is the same. Kansas' per capita
wealth was 81201, as against Missouri's
889.1. That was the Kansas of 1890, how-
everRepublican Kansas. Does not this
association of Republican prosperily and
Democratic disaster repreeeut some
thing more than accident or mere coin
cidence?

Continued Democratic sway has rob
bed Missouri of more hundreds of thous-
ands of inhabitants and more hundreds
ot millions of dollars of wealth than can
readily be counted.

A rousing Republican victory in Mis
souri this year of our Lord, 1900, would
remove this discredit of Democratic
domination, and give it an adyerlisemeDt
all over the country that would instant-
ly add to tho vulue of every dollar's
worth of property in the state.

lu casting your ballot this fall for
state officers, see that your ticket is
headed with

Joe Flory, for governor.
S. F. Fallon, Tor attorney-general- .

W. C. Pierce, presidential elector.

Goes Republican.
Complete returns from twenty two

countiea out of the thirty-thre- e in tho
state show that iu Mo:ida'a election the
Republicans of the state of Oregon
carried the head of the ticket by at least
8,000 plurality. Returns so far i?ivn
Wolverton, Republican, for justice of the
euprpine court, a plurality of 7,971. For
congressman in tho Firet district, Ton-
gue, Republican, has 2,121 plurality. In
the Secoud district, Moody, Republican,
for congress has 5,500 plurality.

The Republicans will control both
branches of the legislature and will have
a majority of 22 on joint ballot.

The two houses will be made up hb
IOUOW8: senate- - rtepumicans. 1!U; op
position, 10. House Republicans, 30;
opposition 24.

The woman suflrtiue amendment is de- -

fen ted.

Democracy Killed It.
Tho lower house of congress on Friday

of last week, after a lively debate extend-
ing over two dayp, defeated tho joint
resolution, proposing a constitutional
amendment empowering congress to
regulate trusts. It requires a two-third- s

vote, under tho constitution, to adopt an
amendment to the constitution. The
vote stood, ayes 1.11, nays 131.

The aflirmatiTe vote, therefore, vbb3S
short of tho requisite two-third- 192.
Five Democrats, Messrs. Campbell, of
Montana; Naphen, of Massachusetts;
Scudder, or New YorkSibley.of Pennsyl
vania, and Thayer.of Massachusetts.and
one silvcrite, Mr. Newlands, of Nevada,
voted with the Republicans for the roso
lution, aud two Republicans, Mr. Loud,
California, and Mr. McCall, of Massa- -

chussetts, with the Democrats. These
were the only breaks from the party
lines. The Populists votcdjsolidly against
tho resolution. The debate proceeding
the vote had n strong iwhtical tlavom
throughout ami was at times very per
sonal.

most intenso and helpful. That he has Mrs. O. . Sells, of havannah, sister
had tlrui friends in the councils of the of iVrfiT c-- . TnV??? S,at- -

I iirrlfiv fn f toif mid mint 1 1 rvo

cinrcu wno nave iinauy eueeieu a set- - wock or two, Miss l'carl Reece, a
tlement of the question is a matter of I neion, accompanied her.

Why NotP
Holt county has never in all her Ii9-tory- ,

ue believe, had the candidate of
either of the great parties for congre9e.
She has furnished a strong Republican
majority for that party's nominee for
that office every two years for the last
half a century hlinoht, and still when-
ever there ia a nomination to be given
out to somebody, it uoea to some other
county, usually to St. Joseph.

Holt county has a, good congression-
al timber as any other county in the
district, and has a right, at least once in
a life tune, to be recognized.

We have not talked with the different
membors of our party in the county on
this subject, and therefore do not know
what they think about the matter, but
to our mind, we have a gentleman in
Holt county that would make an ideal
candidate, and we believe that if the
proper influences were brought to bear
upon him, he would accept the nomina-
tion in good faith and make a dignified,
clean, honorable compaign, in keeping
with his magnificent manhood.

We refer to Judge IL T. Alkire. He
has been one of the leaders ot the party
in northwest Missouri for the last twen-

ty years, aud has always been in the
very front rank of the Republican hobts
whenever there has been anything to
do for bia partv. He is also a gentle
man of sterling worth and of high mor-

al character. lie has beeu booored
time and again by his party and the
people both ut home and abroad. He
has represented our county in the legis
lature; was for four yeara judge of our
probate court; for many years was preet
dent of the Oregon school board. He
served three lerme as mayor of our city,
and in 1892 was his party's nominee and
candidate for secretary of state.

Where could u more suitable, more
honorable, more worthy and better qual-

ified candidate for this position be
found?

We ask the Republicans of our sister
counties to consider this matter, and we
here and now present tho name ot Judge
II. T. Alkire for their consideration in
connection with the party's nomination
for congress.

Pretoria and the End.
Vebterday, Johannesburg, today, Pre-

toria. So rapid is the culmination of
incidents at the close of the Trausviial
war. The dispatches of Tuesday an-

nounced that Pretoria had fallen. The
fate oT Johannesburg too cleurly foretold
the fate of Pretoria uud the whole Traua-yaa- l.

Tho fall of Pretoria must end the war.
as war. The two incidents, cwmiHg al-

most simullanenut-Iy- , leaven no decent
pretext for a continuance of the

It cannot properly be deemed too par-
tial an utterance to express satisfaction
with the newB and a hope that it muy
prove to be correct. Tuat is not to ex
ult in the discomfiture of the Boers, but
merely to rejoice in the ending of n con-
flict the result of which has long been
as certain as anything in worldly a Hairs
can easily be. It is to be glad that there
is to be no more bloodshed, no prolonga
tioo of the sufferings that have been im
posed upon the South African States,
both British and Boer. The truest friends
of the Boers, and those who have most
strongly desired their triumph, must
agree with us that if the British con-
quest was inevitable the sooner it was
accomplished the better. It is neither
good sense nor good morals to fight
against the inevitable just for the suke
of fighting and doing all possible harm.
And we are inclined lo think that the
vast majority, even of Boer sympathiz-
ers, will further agree that British suu-Crs- s

has for some time been completely
assured.

The end has come. Now let the best
be made of it. And it both Briton and
Boer enter up-j- the duties ot peace with
as much practical desire for conciliation
as there was bitterness in the entry up-
on war, that best may prove to be very
good indeed.

The State Democracy.
After tho tedious delays caused by the

struggles of tho factions in St Louis and
Kansas City the Democratic state con-
vention at Kansas City rushed its busi
ness through in a gallop Wednesday.
A. M. Dockery was nominated for gov-
ernor by acclamation, a platform was
adopted which not only ro affirmed the
Chicago platform of 1890. but emphasiz-
ed tho troublesome ratio of 10 to 1.

As has been predicted by every body
familiar with tho Democratic ollicc
trust managers, the following ticket was
nominated:

For governor Alex M. Dockery, of
Gallatin.

For lieutenant governor John A. Leo,
of St. Louis.

For secretary of state - S. B. Cook, of
Mexico.

For state auditor Albert O. Allen, of
New Madrid.

For attorney general E. C. Crow, of
Webb city.

For state treasurer- - R. P. Williams, of
Fayette.

Xutual Insurance.
At the May term of our county court,

they mndo an order relating to mutual
insurance company policies, and in pub-
lishing the proceedings, it teems that we
omitted the word "town" preceding the
word insurance, lenying the impression
that the county court's order applied to
nil mutual lire insurance. Such however
was not our intention, nnd it was not
the intention of the county court, as the
order of the court made at time reads as
follows:

"Now at this time the court being duly
advised in the premises regarding town
mutual insurance companies, and are
fully convinced ot the tendency of these
said companies to delay, and sometimes
refuse payment entirely when losses by
lire occur, and in order to better pro-
tect the county school loans of IJolt
county, it is hereby decided by the court,
that when present policies expire nowon
tile in tho county clerk's oflice the court
will refuse to aecep town mutual com
panies policies in renewal."

The order we think fully explains the
matter, and we hope all interested will
feel that this explanation is sufficient.

Mr. Jonas Whitmor was in our city
Tuesday, nnd he assures us that the Holt
County Farm Mutual Insurance com-
pany is in n tirst-clHB- S condition.Thenrder
of the court does not apply to farm, mu-
tual insurance policies.

There will be preaching at the May- -
IlOWer SCllOOl nOUBO Ono WOnlr frnnf nnrt
aunuay atteruoon, J uno 17th. at 3 o'clock,
by H. E. Myers, pastor of tho Evangel-
ical church of Oregon. All aro cordially
invited.

A Close Call. County Court.
Saturday morning of last week, our A brief term of this court was held

people were iu a high stateof excitement this wttfU, the court adjourning Wednes- -

caused by the news that David Miller day.
conhned iu jail under death sentence,
had succeeded in sawing the bars ot
his cell window, and could have made
good bis escape but he came in contact
with a heavy steel screen upon the out
side and gave up.

Miller was confined in tho lower cell,
and had tho freedom of his cell. The
window bars are of one anda-hal- f inch
iron, outside of hich is a steel one-eigh- th

inch netting. This it seems Miller
was unable to make jield.

As sooii as he had discovered this ho
called Sherilf Ramsay, who answered
T ' 1, .
uis can promptly, ami one can imagine
the surprise of this officer when Miller
gave him a gojdly sized piece of the bars
he had removed, and .showing him tho
opening in tlm window.

Miller claims that the reason ho did
not make his escape was, that ho did not
kill old man Crow; that while he knew
of it, he did not commit tho act, hence
ho had nothing to fear so far as being
executed for the crime.

it has been the custom to allow the
condemned to receive calls from relatives,
and this our sheriir has done. These rcl

i . i - . l.. . . .
iriciiusiinve violated mis privi

lege, because Miller has been suunlied
with three-cornere- d files, with which he
made his saw from an old case knife.
This ho used from lime to timo, using
colored soap to hido the seam in tho iron
during the day, renewing his labors at
nitriit.

Ihere are alwajs on such occasions
many who are ready to say why was not
this or that precaution taken;that if they
had been sheriff they would have dono
"so and so." Nine chances out of ten
they would havo done just as the general
run of officers have been in the habit of
doing. It is the old verification of the
"I told you so."

TUn-- n !.. I .1 ..............i, wen unpens oi jan deliver
les in iioit county; men have escaped
not only while in jail, but while on their
way to tho ienitentiary, and we presume
it will always be so. But of course, the
officer after the occurrence always wishes
it had not happened, to him at least.

o have nover thought that David
Miller would hang for tho murder of
Samuel Crow. We havo looked for com
mutation to lifo sentence, or au escape or
self destruction. We think so vet. It is
said that three of tho jurors who said he
was guilty of tho crime, havo alreadv
signed a petition for commutation.

Here is a list of some of tho jail do
liveries that have occurred in Holt
county:

Duvid Ratliir, December, 1S7G.

D F Ames, December 187i.
James Kiuiburly, October, 189.
Georgo Marshall, October, 18SS.
Tom Barrett, September, 1S95
Jim Murray, September,
Clay Marshall, September. 1891.
D H Leida. March, 1S(?..

Alf Allison, March, 1809.
Ephram Coverdale, April, 1S70.
G W Greeley, March, 1871.
Francis May, October, 1873.
Asher Lease. October, 1873.
Josephus Grimes, February, 187.1.
Frank Miller, December, 1877.3
Clinton Williams. December, 1877.
Grant Bonnor, February, 1887.
Lewis Boyles. May, 1873.
Ed Grooms, October, lstil.
Robert Gibson, September, 18150.

Eli Colyin, September, lBOU
S Vanvickle, September, 180(5.

David Nceley, November, 1WW.

Lafayette Nay, January, 1872.
C Cook, March, ISM.
Peterson, June, 18(11.

Vanvickle was in jail charged with tho
murder of his step father, Dr. Best, who
lived in Rush Bottom near Bigelow.

Peterson was also charged with inur
der -- for killing a man named York, in
tho winter of 180.1.

Sam Raymond made good his escape
in May, 1893, while being taken to the
penitentiary.

Ivan L. Blair.
Tho name of this excellent young man

appears this week in our announcement
column, for renomination to tho ollicoof
prosecuting attorney. Ho is one of our
progressive young attorneys, and n widc- -

u.iun..--, young man. ins ex
perience for the past twojoars especially
qualities him for his second term, bavin;
uiauu n ru;uru iiuniig tiiese two years,
that any man who has ever held this tu

...m null lie proud oi. ins lire IS
such that no one can truthfullv sav
naught of him, eithor personally, politi

:i nt itcany or omciauy. uur party could not
nominate a candidate who could show a
cleaner record than .Mr. BlHir, and this
record is such as to entitle him to a sec
ond term.

Nicholas Stock.
This gentleman's name appears in our

announcement column this week as a
candidate for collector. It seems to us as
almost useless for us to say anythin in
connection with this gentleman's candi
dacy. He is an honorable citizen, of the
niKiu m suubu m nueKriiy anil no man is
more loyai ami true to tho grand old
Republican party than he. Ho has never
ianenti. ready and willing to
uo ins part in Keeping the party's banner
aunt, ne hskk mo nomination in recog-
nition of his long service as n private Tn
me niiiKs oi me u. j. l'.
Who May Witness an Execution

The death sentence having been passed
upon UaviU .Miller, and the day set for
Juno 15th, Sheritr Ramsay has had a
number of applications for permishion to
witness the execution. Tho statutes of
our stato are vory explicit uiwn this sub
ject, and while Mr. Rams.iy would like
to grant permission to tho applicants he
tells us that he cannot go outside of tin- -

statute. The law san.
Section 2678. At Execution, Who

Present. -- At tho execution ther nmv
be present, liesides the oflicers of tin
court wherein the conviction was had.
eucti other oineers anil such guards and
assistants as the oflicer executing the
sentence may see proper to admit." He
shall request the presence of tho prose
cuting attorney of tho county, tho clerk
of tho court and twelvo reputable citi-en- s

of the county, to be selected by him.
two of whom shall be physicians or sur-
geons, and he shall also irmit the pres-
ence of the counsel of the convict, and
such minister of the gospel as the con-
vict may desire, and such of the con-
vict's relations ns tho officer may deem
prudent: but no person under twenty one
years of age, not related to the convict,
shall be allowed to witness the execu
tion. (R. S 18S9. 1250.)

If there aro any members of the.Vith
Missouri Infantry in this county, they
would do an old comrade a groat favor
by writing to Z. T. Wright. Hird,

W. A. Martin tceigued hs coiieUbleot
Mintou township.

Circuit Clerk Hogrefe Hied hia repmt
ot fines collected for the April term,
amounting to 8220.

The court awarded the building ot
certain bridges to the following parties

1 to J. H. Sparks 8115 00
2 to .lull i) Uelligan 120 00
3 to John Gelligan 520 1)0

i to J. H. Sparks 130 00
(i to Jno. Gelligun 125 00

12 to T. A. Dean 28(5 00
14 lo .1. H. Spurke 158 00
15 to ,1. II. Sparks 12(5 00

Tbeutu of f 1.130 was ordered appro-
priated out of the niiid and bridge fund
for the construction of ihee- - bruh;et,
The sum of 82900 tix was levied against

thn lamia listed as benefitted by the
Corning tlitch, in compliance with a pre
emptory writ from the circuit court.

In the mud controversy between the
K. C, St. Joe & C. B railroad company
uud Mrs. M. A. Devorss, the matter was
referred to the county attorney for in
vesication.

CummiMnuncr L'iniluii reported that
bridges wen needed ut th following
placet:

No. .1, at the .Mclntj replaL-e.Boulhea-

of Oregon.
Kepaim were needed on bridge over

Divis Crek, mile west'uf Mound Oily,
No. 10. a 22 foot wooden structure at

the O. M. Knlley place (! miles northwest
of Mound City.

No. II. BridgM near (Jeorge llnl turn's
place.

No. 12. A 22-fo- bridge near Jouus
Whitmer's place.

No. 1(5. A 22-fo- bridge nt the Poynt- -

er crave yard.
Putting in of steel tubes under span

of bridge wit of Bigelow acroFH Big
TarUio.

Likely Hang.
On next Friday between the huura of

0 a. m.. and ;1 n. m. David Miller will
hktdy pa the death penalty for the mur
der of .Samuel Crow. A etronu' petition
signed by the jury that found him guilty,
nnd by a number of our citizens ln.s
been i.onl forward to the governor, osk-ii- )j

that tlm teiiteiiee be commuted to
life imprisonment in the i.enitentiarv
Unless this is grinder! ll.e sentence of
death will be carried out by Sherilf Ram
say.

OSTEOPATHY.
It is through the earnest solicitation

of many friends of Osteopathy that Dr.
Kinsingcr. of .Mound City, a graduate of
tho Amern.-i- n sehool of Osteopathy nt
Kirksville. Mo., will be nt tho parlors of
the Hotel V. ocMll-iiia- June 11. to estal
hsh a reirular brau.-- oflice. All tho
afflicted of tli s community should avad
themselves of this .splendid opportunity.
Consultation andcxamiua urn absolutely
irei; tins trip. Uon l forgot the ilatp.
.i mi 1. i:u:i.

The Weather.
Corrected Weekly by William Kuunhar

justice in the I'eace, Oregon. Mo.
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ritECIl'ITATION.
Rain

minimum. Fall. Snow.

1.01

0.21r..: -- n r r ' . . .
iwiiu i.iii mr .nay, .) wlneli m

1(5 more normal, a iain
over tho estimate of last week.

C3
incnes.

than beim small

Tho mean temperature for tho month
was CI 8 degrees, which is nearlv two
degrees above normal. Tho highest was
87 on tho 11. 13, "10 and 31st days. Tho
lowest was 37 decrees on thn 3rd. Thn
tlillerencii between the extremes of May
is generally over :) uegrees: this time
it just

I hero was frost and ice on the 3rd.
low and unsheltered places.

.in.. - t . . - ... . .
i ne iiil'ii scnooi class or :3 had n

pleasant reunion Saturday evenine of
last weoK. at the Home of l . S. linstock.
lhlH class is composed of John Pret
aud William Sawyers; Misses Stella Dun- -
gau, Daisy liiibtiick. Maud Criimntnn.
.jeHce uavih linn isinnche Jackson. In
order that eaeh may know of tho where- -

auouts or each other they agreed on es-
tablishing and niaiulaininir "a class let
ter." The class meetings nre among the
piea"aii:est or mudinga in Ide s voyage.
We trust they may be able to continue
their class meetings in "beautiful Ore
gon, for years hihI ears. Now let the
oilier elapse do poinethini; along this
line.

A Valuable Folder.
St.

passenger ageutof the I'urlingloii Itoute,
has just issued a very al tractive nnd
valuable folder descriptive of the new
trans continental route established re
cently iji the splendid new train servico

The tl L
pruned ami contains vaiuniiie maps anil

ex- - V
cellently ediied information of the vast

through
It is that this new route
closely coincides with the route of th
famous Lewis and Clark expedition of
1801. It was then the new Louisiana
purchase this interesting foldi
briefly tells of the marvelous dovelop
ment that has taken place this tern"
tory since that timo and that it is pro
posed to grnndly the great
lair to iipui in at. Ijouis in 1SHI3. The
great Iiurhngton system is closely con
ncctcd with territory. Of the 7,850
miles the Kurlington, 6,000 miles are
within the Louisiana purchase, this

one-tent- of tlio entire mile
ace of territory.

.Mr. akeley has gotten out a very in
teresting and valuable and overv
one interested in tho great Northwest
sliouiK secure a copy.

Shaeffer.
Mm. W illts is on the sick list this

'eek.
Our Sunday school is progressing

very niceiy.
.Marian bhaelfer id visitimr at

tier mm tier e this week.
- Corn plowing is the principle occupn- -

iHui iu i ne iarmrs now.
Ren Shaeffer, of Mound City,

vieiting relatives here this week.
- Ther be Children's day exer

cise ami a ousKxt dinner in tne trove on
21.

-- M isaS'iIIi Elder, of Curzon, is visit- -

inn ner eiEter. Mrs. James Foster, a fw
days ot this week.

-- Mre. A. 1). Taylor, of Forest City,
and Mrs. Thorp, of Kan
sas, are visiting in our vacimty this week.

St. I)amin;o.

For Sale or
Mrs. M. E. Moss, having removed to

St. Joseph, desires to find hera buy-
er renter for her homo hero in town
The very best price lo sell cash
and to rent is S7 par month, payable
strictly monthly in Apply to

II. T. Alkire, Oregon, Mo.

FOR

Go the

FURNITURE

Weigel & Sons Furniture Co.

No charge for Packing.
We also pay the freight.
Largest stock in the state.

107-109-1- 11 South 6th

A Happy Occasion.
Ever since the issuance of the cards

announcing the coining marriage ot Miss
Lucy, the third daughter of Mr. and j

Mrs. F. S. Morgan, the social circles ut ;

our beautiful littln Iinvn twnn un '
tip too wun excitement, very im--

'. : . 1 .. , I : . r Jpane waa uuiuujk ouciai eveni oi
the season awaited by those receiving
the much prized invitation well as by
thoso who assisted in making this one of
the most beautiful and happy
over witnessed in the city.

Wednesday even ingJuno beforo
the hour tho M. E. was filled with
tho friends and relatives of tho contract
ing parties, and with breathleas expec
tancy they awaited tho arrival of the
wedding party. The altar was beauti
fully decorated wit h palms, vines and
lovely potted plants; hanging hero and
mere uirougnoui tno auuitorium, were
ropes of suspended from the
ceiling was a largo wedding bell wis
Una under which the bridal couple
plighted their fate 'for better or for
worse."

St.

O.lung
church

At trio appointed nour the organ re
sjionding to the touch of Miss Maude
Cramptou. sounded forth the strains of

inspiring wedding march and the
bridal u tuple began its journey to the
alttr. preceded by the ushers, Messrs.
Sol. Zachman aad Fritz Secman. Rev,
Henry Crampton was the officiating
minister, and the beautiful ceremony
of the Methodist church, pronounced
the words that made Georgo F. Seeman
and Miss Lucy Morgan, man nnd wife

The brido wore a handsome travelling
suit of blue Venetian cloth.

Immediately after the ceremouy Mr.
and Mrs. Seeman and a few friends were
driven to Forest City, whero the bribo
and groom took the train for St Joseph,
leaving there tho following day for a two
week's stay at Denver, Innitou and
othor Colorado points.

ueorge beemnn is one of llolt
ty's most excellent young business men.
He was born and raised in our city; a
successful business man, of excellent
habits, and a No. 1 all round good fel
low, who numbcra his friends by every
single one who kuows him. Tho bride
is ouu of our most excollont Christian
young women. For a long time she was
in the employ of Kreck Brothers, and ia
addition to having a thorough business
training, she ia one of those quiet,
thoroughly domesticated little creatures,
that will surely do her whole part toward
making George Seeman's life a trulv
happy ono.

The couple wero the recipients or a
houscfull of useful and ornamental pres
entsjust such articles are needed
by people when they start up house
keeping. All of which will find place in
a cozy home already provided fur by the
groom,haviug purchased the Dr.Lchmrr
property for this business. They will be
homo to their many friends after the20th
inst.

Ailay you both iivo long ana prosper.
is the sincere wish of f hk Sentinki- -

L W. Wakelcy, of Louis, general WHITE OLOUD

Chautauqua
in the "llurhngton Northern l'acillc Ex IlniXP fI Aim V 1 P
press." publication is elegantly W I 1 LLUUD. KAO..

line illustrations. The text givest Jill 7-1- 6 lfiOO
domain which this train runs.' Free OlHilrinSf. Friday Nip-M- .
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July, 6tli.

Prof. A. W. Hawks.
July 7, "Noses Ninety Minutes Long."
iuiy 8, "sunsmno ana Shadow."

Rev. Robt. Mclntyre.
July 0, "Fun on the Farm, or Old

Times in tho est."
July 10. "Ruttonod Up People."

Dr. Thos. H. Dinsmore.
July 9 to 12. Series of Illustrated

Scientific Lectures.

Mrs. Thos. H. Dinsmore
benes of Conferences for the benefit

of Ladies How Homes may be
.Made Happy. July 9 to 12.

Congressman Dolliver.
Jully 11, American Destiny- -

Hon. Champ. Clark.
July 12,

Rev, Sam Jones.
July 13, "Get Thero and Slay There."
July 14. "Sh ams and the Genuine."

Go!. Geo. W. Bain.
July 13, "Among the Masses, or Traits

oi iiuman unaracter.
Jul U, "Tho Now Woman aud the

uia .Man."

Rev. Mr. Moore, London.
July 15, Sormon.

William Bragg, of near New Point.
was seriOUBlv. if not fnt.il I v in in red
Thursday morning of this week, by being
kicked by a mule. Ho was struck in the
faco and neck, ono foot striking him on
tho forehead and the other hittimr him
just below the chin on the neck.

S? H0,t county ,ands amJ tmvn Iots promptly and accurately made

Wc have purchased the abstracts compiled by Gouv. Morris,
since owned by A. VanKuskirk and are prepared to furnish ab-
stracts of title to any lands or town lots in Holt county on short
notice. When in need of any thing in that line call on or write us.
We want your business. '

OREGON,

834

lOOOIApril

St. Joseph, fio

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

PETREE BROS.,
OREGON,

PETREE BROS.,
Stairs Busk irk

Tetephodr

Manufacturer

and
Impairing Specinlty.

1401 Sonlh 11 ST. MO.

AS TO RAIN ON EASTER.
For benefit of tho6e think that when it rains on Easter it will

rain on seven Sundays, we give a table prepared from the records of
this station which gives the condition of the weather on Sunday and of the
six following from and including the year 1850 to 1900. The fleures show

amount of rain or melted snow. The Jcipher indicates no rain: tho letter T a
trace of rain or snow. It will bo seen that rain occurred on 25 Easters out of 45
and that only of all theso 25 Easters rain fall on six successive Sundavs
thereafter.

1856:March 23..
1807 April 12...
1858 April 4...

April 21...
1SG0 April 8...
1861
18C2
18G3
1SC4
1865
I860
1867
1368
1869
1870;
1871
1872
187
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1831
18S:

1883
1881
1885
1886

1888
18S9
1390
1891i
1892
1893
1894
1395
189C
1897

who still

1859

March 31
April 20
April 5
March 27
April 10......
April 1
April 21
April 12
March 28
April 17
April 9
March 31
April 13
April 5
March 28
April 16
April 1

April 21
April 13
March 28
April 17
April 9
March 25
April 13
April 5
April 25
April 10
April 1

April 21
April 6
March 29
April 17
April 2
March 25
April 14
April 5
April 18

1898 April 10
1S99 April 2
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- Judge Daniel Zook, is still very ill,
and but little hopes are entertained for
his recovery.

Ed Young and John Marion left, bv
for Oklahoma, tho first of the

week, whero they will prospect this
summer.

Miss Nell Coleman, who has been
trimming in a millinery establishment
in Kingston, this state, for several
months, is at homo for a vacation.

J05EPH,

- J, W. Vegan had a lino horso to din
from colic this week. Wo sympathize
wun vtaiKcr. tor ne oniv naa ono team.
and now when ho needs a team, moro
man any otner time, he in without one.

K. ti. Coleman and wife were visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Clarence...Rilcv,r t inear itiaitiano. last ween anu this, re-
turning home this week. Thev were
accompanied home by Mrs. Riley, who
will visit with them for a few days.

Georce Hocrefe. our eflieent circuit
clerk, wont up to Rock Port for a day
this week to look in on tho cir
cuit court while in session thero and to
see how they did thines thpre. His little
son went along. They stopiied at Lang--
dun on their return.for an hour sfishing.

ino following were hero in attend
ance at the Seeiuan-Monra- nuptials.
Wednesday evenine of this week: Jacob
Suetcrlin, wifo and child. Misses Katie
and Lydia Sueterlin, of Graham; Mrs.
William Hill, of St. Joseph; James '

Carder and wife, of Savannah; Ed and
Ida Wetzell, of New Point and Bernio ;

Carr, of Mound City. !

DENTIST

J. c

Office
to 5:00 p. m.

Up Building,

ng-pri-
e Wagons,

wagon,

East Side Square,
Powell Building,

OREGON, MISSOURI.

Hours: 8:00 to 11 uS0a.ro. 1:00
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Obituary.
Died,June3, 1900it7.0 a.m.. Grand-

ma Catherine Kunkel at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Loucks.
Sunday morning at peven fifty o'clock.

She was born in Lancaster county,
Penn., Dec. 1821; married Burn-ibu-

Kunkel, Dee. 1839; lo their union
were born children, eight girls und
two boys; peven itirls and one boy survive
her.

Grandma's hiMtbnnd preceded her to
her grave eleven years. Sha con-
verted in Richland county, Ohio, iu 1855,
in a United Brethren in Christ meeting,
and united with the United Brethren
church, and lived a consistent Christian
life over Bince.

Grandma had been asutferor forsomo
years, bet always patient, never
complaining, would always meet
with a smile. Her life likened unto
a full bloom full of beauty and shed
ita fragrance all about it, so Grandma
left an intluence good. She
Grandmother to 25 children, and er

to IS children.
Vouro,

L. lUcnv.

Notice to the Public.
i Notice.is hereby given to tho public
J that I will not responsible any
j bills contracted my wife. Mrs. Ina
a. nouman. AM1KKT HOFFMAN.

Oregon, Mo., May 29, 1900.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in tho postoffice at Oregon, Mo., the
weekending June 8, 1900: Mips Mary
Cgin. Mrs. Minnie Lewis (card), Calvin
Ruhl (card) and Wright. Please
ask "advertised" letters and cards
when calling for any in the above list.
Offico hours from 7:30 a. to 7:30 p. m.

Thomas Currv.P.M.
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